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Solutions by Shofu

– 2020 second Quarter –

Events 

visit  | shofu.com 
call  |  1-800-827-4638 

SHOFU DENTAL CORPORATION  |  SAN MARCOS, CA

                                 For the complete list of events                                                      
Visit shofu.com/en/lectures-events/

Shofu materials with the 

proprietary bioactive 

Giomer Technology 

inside, release and 

recharge six healthful 

ions that have the ability to inhibit plaque 

growth, reduce secondary caries, and 

neutralize acid with superior physical, 

mechanical, and aesthetic properties. 

Eight-year clinical research published 

in JADA, recorded a 100% retention rate 

with intact aesthetics, no secondary 

caries, failures, or post-operative 

sensitivity. Incorporated into a versatile 

line of products featuring, nano-hybrid 

composites (packable, flowable, bulks), 

cements, adhesive systems, sealant, and 

light-cured varnish. Bioactive Giomer 

Technology is the better choice!

Trade Shows (Operatory  |  Laboratory)

April

2-4 | OREGON DENTAL Association ANNUAL MEETING 
booth 920 | PORTLAND, OR 
17 | OKLAHOMA DENTAL ASSOCIATION | OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 
22-25 | aacd meeting | booth 214 | orlando, fl 
24-25 | Star of the north | booth 508 | st. paul, mn 
29-2 | michigan dental association | booth 56 
grand rapids, mi 
30-5 | aao annual meeting | booth 3340 | atlanta, ga 

may

7-8 | connecticut state dental association | booth 206 
mohegan sun, ct 
7-9 | oda/asm 2020| booth 1811 | toronto ontario canada 
14-16 | CDA south | booth 1128 | anaheim, ca 
15-16 | Lab day west | anaheim, ca 
21-24 | aapd annual meeting | booth 1118 | nashville, tn 
28-29 | pndc | booth 415 | seattle, wa 
31-2 | Jdiq | booth 1606 | montreal quebec, canada

june

4-5 | gulf coast dental conference | orange beach, al  
4-7 | henry schein national sales meeting | kissimmee, fl 
5-7 | tennessee dental association | franklin, tn 
12-13 | connect 4 success annual meeting with tom dudney 
ozark, mo 
12-14 | international symposium on ceramics | San diego, ca 
19-20 | cea dental convention | booth 18 | san diego, ca 

Lectures & Courses (Lecture  |  Hands-On Course) 

April 

4 | what’s a dentist to do & mac dentistry with thomas 
dudney | portland, or   
3-4 | mastering technology in dentistry with drs. ron 

kaminer and chad duplantis | wooddale, il 
17 | cde world | framingham, ma                                                                                                                                               
23-25 | practice excellence in restorative dentistry with 
robert lowe | st. paul, mn 
24-25 | geriatric dentistry with lou graham | st. paul, mn  
26 | minor ortho & trama course with lance kisby 
san jose, ca 
26 | crossing that bridge with chad duplantis | seattle, wa 
30-3 | smiles in the sun event with howard glazer  
longboat key, fl              

may

1 | cde world  |  houston, tx                                                                                                                       
1-3 | comprehensive orthodontic program 
with gerety orthodontics | oklahoma, OK                                                                                                                                        
8 | indirectly speaking with ron kaminer | fresno, ca  
8| cementation and bioactivity with jack griffin 
uncasville, ct   
8 | what’s new in pediatric dentistry with carla cohn 
east syracuse, ny 
7-9 | Geriatric Dentistry with lou graham 
toronto ontario canada 
13 | i have it...you need it with howard glazer  
hauppague, ny 
15 | minimally invasive dentistry with ron kaminer 
linthicum, md 
28-29 | offensive dentistry with brian novy | seattle, wa 
30 | building your practice with sam halabo | boston, ma                 

june

5 | cde world | anaheim, ca      
11 | airway & sleep apnea & when beautiful cases fail with 
jeff horowitz | lakewood, ca           
19 | i’ve got a few tricks up my sleeve with jeff horowitz 
canton, ohio      
26 | crown and bride the complete solution with ron 
kaminer | santa barbara, ca                                                              
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CONTACTS

quarter specials

    For complete ordering information, contact your authorized Shofu Dealer. Email, fax, or mail this page  
with a copy of your invoice to customer-service@shofu.com, 760.736.3276, or Shofu Dental Corporation  
1225 Stone Drive, San Marcos, CA 92078-4059 
•  Proof of purchase on one Shofu authorized distributor invoice is required.
•  Make sure that the dealer invoice clearly shows your name, address, phone number and products purchased. Incomplete or 
illegible invoices will not be honored.

•  Bonus products will be shipped to you directly from Shofu Dental Corporation. CANADA: Bonus products will be shipped to you 
directly from your Shofu Canadian Dealer. Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. 

•  Offer cannot be combined with any other Shofu special. Shofu reserves the right to discontinue or change this offer at any time.

Buy 3 Beautifil II syringes, 
get 1 - 12 pack of  
CA CompoSite Bullet Point (0191)  

at No Charge! 
                                                                          

Scan QR Code

For the complete  
LIST Of beautifil II  
syringes 

Buy 2 - 12 packs of Brownies/Greenies or Dura-White/Dura-Green, 
get 1 BurButler 5-hole (8205AOC, 8205ApC, 8205dwc, 8205rpc, 8205sbc)  
at No Charge!                                                                                 
 

Scan QR Code

For the complete  
LIST Of brownies 
and greenies 

Scan QR Code

For the complete  
LIST Of dura-
green stones

Scan QR Code

For the complete  
LIST Of dura-
white stones

Buy 1 OneGloss PS Assortment Kit (0175)  
or a Super-Snap Rainbow  
technique Kit, (0500)  

get 1 FIT SA F03 A2 syringe (y2551)  
at No Charge! 
not available in canada                                                                               

Customer Service   |  1-800-827-4638

hortencia hernandez  EXT  |  221 
paloma riedel  EXT  |  220                                
kayla zayas  EXT  |  243

Director of sales

Michael Gainsburg   813-731-9928

Sales Managers

santiago ayala  |  latin america  305-582-8797 
daniel christensen  |  western region 925-209-5618         
Christine Nguyen  |  S- CA, S- NV 951-545-6861          

Sales Mentors

Kayce Hollingsworth  |  n-tx, ok, la        214-636-0381                                   
Ricardo Youngblood  |  MD, VA, DC 410-952-9097              
Rich Zall  |  MA, NH, ct, ri, ME 781-244-2781                         

united States

Kevin Bourland  |  IN, MI 734-883-3953                      
RObert Boyd | MN, WI                                        612-801-6086 
Bob Coleman  |  DE, S- NJ, E- PA  717-503-3281 
DON COPELAND  |  Central CA 415-699-1519 
Patrick DeLaura  |  AZ, S- CA 949-842-0872 
John Doran  |  CO, KS, MO, MT, ne, ut, wy    719-481-9577 
Joe Duke  |  NC 704-506-1147 
james eggert |  tn, ky 615-879-5298                                                                       
robert Garnica  |  IL, St. louis, mo, ia 630-967-8087 
Renee Gold  |  nyc, long island   
fairfield county, ct  914-522-1096 
kelly grubbs  |  s- TX 407-782-4100                           
Lisa Hull  |  AL, GA 404-984-9886 
Heather Irwin  |  w-ny,  W- PA, WV 412-400-4621 
Carrie King  |  AK, ID, WA 253-226-4290 
Dina KUBO  |  upstate ny, N- NJ 201-446-2054                 
Norma luna |  los angeles 562-419-0463 
Carrie Maggard  |  N- CA, n-NV, OR  916-606-2027 
kArina Martinez  |  Miami, P.R.                     305-335-6522 
Doug Murphy  |  ND, SD 612-327-0515                                        
jason plesec | oh 440-283-7254                                         
bill turner | sc 704-608-1894                                        

Canada

Sarah Bermel 604-339-5017 
David Goldshaw  647-298-7429 
Billy ho 647-961-8826 


